Type 1 diabetes is caused by destruction of beta cells in the pancreas, leading to an absolute insulin deficiency. Exogenous insulin is life-saving but does not prevent long-term diabetes-related complications such as retinopathy, neuropathy, vascular disease, nephropathy, and increased mortality.^[@R1]^ As a result, type 1 diabetes is associated with a reduction in quality of life (QOL).^[@R2]^ Type 1 diabetes and end-stage renal disease (ESRD) are good indications for a simultaneous pancreas and kidney (SPK) transplantation, resulting in insulin independence in 70%--80% of patients after 5 y.^[@R3]^ Importantly, SPK transplantation has been shown to halt the progression of or to improve secondary complications due to diabetes such as vascular disease, neuropathy, or nephropathy.^[@R3]^

QOL among SPK transplant recipients compared to waitlisted patients has been studied by different groups.^[@R4]-[@R7]^ Although diabetes-related QOL improves significantly,^[@R8],[@R9]^ several studies show a minor increase in overall QOL,^[@R4]-[@R6],[@R8],[@R9]^ whereas only 1 study indicates a more profound increase.^[@R7]^ The reason for the lack of a substantial increase in general QOL after SPK transplantation is unknown.

Several determinants of QOL in SPK transplant recipients have been identified, such as age, diabetes-related complications, and long-term transplantation-related complications.^[@R4]-[@R9]^ However, the presence of psychological symptoms, which evidently can have a detrimental effect on QOL, has not been studied in SPK transplant recipients.^[@R10],[@R11]^ Both chronic illnesses in general and type 1 diabetes in particular have been associated with increased psychopathology.^[@R12],[@R13]^

Therefore, we aimed to determine the prevalence of psychological symptoms in pre- and post-SPK transplantation patients and to assess whether these symptoms are associated with QOL.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study Population
----------------

The main study population consisted of patients who underwent SPK transplantation at the Leiden University Medical Center, a national referral center for SPK transplantation in The Netherlands (post-SPK group). SPK transplantation was performed between 1991 and 2007. Assessment took place at least 1 y after transplantation. The post-SPK group was compared to patients with type 1 diabetes and ESRD due to diabetic nephropathy who were placed on the SPK waiting list (pre-SPK group) between 2007 and 2009. To provide a background reference value for questionnaire outcomes, patients with type 1 diabetes without ESRD, who were matched with the post-SPK group for age and sex and had a minimal duration of diabetes of 10 y, were asked to fill out the same questionnaires (type 1 diabetes \[T1D\] reference group). Patients who were unable to adequately fill out the questionnaires were excluded. Questionnaires were filled out between 2007 and 2010

Baseline variables included creatinin clearance, retinopathy requiring laser coagulation, vascular events defined by either an arterial thromboembolic event such as stroke or myocardial infarction or arterial vascular disease requiring hospitalization or intervention, diabetic foot defined as amputation, nonmelanoma skin cancer, other cancers, dialysis dependency, HbA1c, and insulin usage.

Questionnaires
--------------

All questionnaires used in this study were self-report instruments and were part of a computerized program QuestManager.^[@R14]^ To minimize bias problems, we specifically instructed patients to fill the questionnaires out by themselves. The same questionnaires with the same instructions were administered digitally or on paper.

The *Brief symptom inventory (BSI*) is a frequently used instrument to screen for psychological symptoms.^[@R15]^ The BSI is a shortened version of the Symptom Checklist, which measures psychological symptoms in several domains. The BSI has shown a good internal consistency, reliability, and validity.^[@R15]^ The 9 subscales of the BSI consist of "Somatization," "Obsessive-compulsive/cognitive functions," "Interpersonal sensitivity," "Depression," "Anxiety," "Hostility," "Phobic anxiety," "Paranoid ideation," and "Psychoticism." In addition, "Miscellaneous items" reflect multiple dimensions, such as questions about sleeping problems. Each item reflects the extent to which a certain symptom troubled the patient during the previous week on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 0 (absolutely not) to 4 (very much).^[@R15]^ The "BSI total score" (an average of all the answers, scale 0--4) has been validated as a general indicator of psychopathology, defined as a psychological or psychiatric disorder classified by the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders.^[@R16],[@R17]^ In our study, an average score for each scale was calculated. A higher score indicates more psychological symptoms. Reference values were derived from a recent Dutch study.^[@R18]^

The *Short Form 36 (SF-36* or *RAND36*) is a well-known and validated questionnaire for multidimensional assessment of QOL that has been used in previous studies on QOL in transplant patients.^[@R4]-[@R6],[@R8],[@R9],[@R19],[@R20]^ It consists of 36 items and measures the health-related QOL in the previous 30 d. The question type varies from yes/no answers to 3-, 5-, and 6-point scale answers. The 8 subscales of the SF-36 questionnaire are: "Bodily pain," "Vitality," "General health," "Physical function," "Mental health," "Social function," "Role physical," and "Role emotional" and can yield a score from 0 to 100.^[@R20]^ A total QOL score was made by adding all the items into an SF-36 total score (range 0--800). A higher score corresponds to a higher QOL and/or less impairment.

The *Dimensional Assessment of Personality Pathology- short form (DAPP-sf*) was used to assess personality traits. The DAPP-sf is a validated shortened version (eg, consists of 136 items rather than 290) of the DAPP-BQ.^[@R21]-[@R23]^ This instrument measures 18 subscales of personality: "Submissiveness," "Cognitive distortion," "Identity problems," "Affective lability," "Stimulus seeking," "Compulsivity," "Restricted expression," "Oppositionality," "Callousness," "Intimacy problems," "Rejection," "Anxiousness," "Conduct problems," "Suspiciousness," "Social avoidance," "Narcissism," "Insecure attachment," and "Self-harm,"^[@R21]-[@R23]^ The items on the DAPP-sf were rated on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 ("not applicable to me") to 5 ("applicable to me"). For each subscale, an average score of the items was calculated. A higher score on a specific subscale reflects the presence of a specific personality trait. Reference values were derived from a recent Dutch study.^[@R18]^

Questionnaires were filled out at home (paper version) or at the outpatient clinic (computer version).

This study was exempt from ethical board approval under Dutch law.

Statistical Analyses
--------------------

QuestManager was used to enter the questionnaire data.^[@R14]^ The post-SPK and pre-SPK groups were compared by unpaired T-tests for continuous variables and Χ^2^-tests for categorical variables. The Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used for data that were not normally distributed. Subgroup analysis was performed in patients who had undergone the transplantation either \<7 y or ≥7 y previously. This time period was chosen as it is the median time period after transplantation in the post-SPK group.

To assess correlations between the BSI and SF-36 tests, Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was calculated.

To assess the relative impact of the measured variables on QOL, a linear regression model was used including somatic and baseline variables as covariates. The outcome measure was QOL total score or physical QOL sum score (bodily pain, vitality, physical function, and role physical). Variables in the initial univariate model included gender, ethnicity, marital status, age, level of education, dialysis dependency, retinopathy, past vascular event, amputation due to diabetic foot, nonmelanoma skin cancer, malignancy, BSI total score, and DAPP-sf scores. Variables that had a low level of significance (*P* \> 0.25) were left out in the final multivariate model.

A 2-tailed *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The statistical software was SPSS 21.0. Data are reported as average ± SD.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 80 post-SPK transplantation patients were approached. One patient refused and 1 patient had a psychotic episode at the time. Of the 49 post-SPK transplantation patients who chose to fill out the questionnaires at home, 43 returned a completed questionnaire, which was a response rate of 87.8%. In addition, 29 post-SPK transplantation patients completed the questionnaires at the outpatient clinic. Thus, 72 post-SPK transplantation patients were included. Forty-seven pre-SPK transplantation patients participated and filled out the questionnaires at the outpatient clinic.

For the T1D reference group, 72 patients with type 1 diabetes without ESRD matched for age and gender with the post-SPK group were asked to participate. Six patients refused and 3 patients were unable to take part in the study. Ten patients completed the questionnaires at the outpatient clinic, whereas 53 patients chose to fill them out at home. A total of 42 patients filled out the questionnaires. Thirty-two questionnaires were returned to the outpatient clinic (response rate 58.3%). Thus, the complete data were available for 42 patients in the T1D reference group.

Patient Characteristics
-----------------------

The pre-SPK patients were significantly younger than the patients in the post-SPK group (43.3 ± 9.5 versus 47.9 ± 8.3 y, *P* = 0.001). The T1D reference patients were matched for age and sex with the post-SPK patients and were 49.7 ± 7.1 y old (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Baseline characteristics of post-SPK, pre-SPK, and T1D reference patients

![](txd-6-e552-g001)

The age of diagnosis was similar between the post-SPK and pre-SPK patients (12.4 ± 6.8 and 13.1 ± 7.5 y, respectively (*P* = 0.60)). The age of diagnosis in the T1D reference patients was significantly later at 20.7 ± 9.4 y (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) (*P* \< 0.001).

In the post-SPK group, 4 patients used exogenous insulin (5.6%) due to failure of the pancreas graft. All these patients were \<7 y after transplantation. One patient was on dialysis. The HbA1c was significantly higher in the pre-SPK group than in the post-SPK group (*P* \< 0.001) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Of note, in the post-SPK group more malignancies were diagnosed in the previous 5 y compared to the pre-SPK group (*P* = 0.024). This included both nonmelanoma skin cancers such as basal and squamous cell carcinoma as well as other cancers such as malignant lymphoma.

Subgroup analysis showed that patients who were 7 y or longer after SPK transplantation had more vascular events (51% versus 26%, *P* = 0.026) and malignancy (30% versus 3%, *P* = 0.007) compared to patients who were \<7 y after SPK transplantation (**Table S1, SDC**, <http://links.lww.com/TXD/A251>).

Psychological Symptoms: the BSI Questionnaire
---------------------------------------------

No significant differences were found in the BSI total score or any of the BSI subscales between the post- and pre-SPK patients (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) or between post-SPK subgroups more or less than 7 y after transplantation (**Table S1, SDC**, <http://links.lww.com/TXD/A251>). Higher scores (indicating more psychological symptoms) were observed in the post-SPK and pre-SPK patients as compared to the T1D reference patients (**Table S2, SDC**, <http://links.lww.com/TXD/A251>).

![Psychological symptoms in pre-SPK and post-SPK patients. \**P* \< 0.05. BSI, brief symptom inventory; SPK, simultaneous pancreas/kidney.](txd-6-e552-g002){#F1}

QOL: the SF-36 Questionnaire
----------------------------

Total scores on physical and mental QOL did not differ between the post- and pre-SPK patients (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) (**Table S3, SDC**, <http://links.lww.com/TXD/A251>). The post-SPK patients scored higher on "general health" compared to the pre-SPK patients (47.2 versus 37.5, *P* = 0.017). Compared to the T1D reference patients, the post-SPK patients had lower scores on the SF-36 for almost all subscales except for "mental health" and "role emotional."

![QOL in pre-SPK and post-SPK patients. \*\**P* \< 0.001. QOL, quality of life; SF-36, short form-36; SPK, simultaneous pancreas/kidney.](txd-6-e552-g003){#F2}

Post-SPK patients who were ≥7 y after SPK transplantation did not have a higher score on "general health" when compared to pre-SPK patients (*P* = 0.087. General health score 45.5, confidence interval 37.7-53.3). In contrast, the patients that were \<7 y post-SPK transplantation scored higher on "physical function" compared to the pre-SPK group (*P* = 0.05, score 73.1, confidence interval 64.1-82.1). No differences were found in the other SF-36 and BSI subscales in the post-SPK subgroup analysis (data not shown).

No significant differences were found on the SF-36 subscales between patients filling out the questionnaires at the outpatient clinic or at home.

Personality Traits: the DAPP-sf Questionnaire
---------------------------------------------

No differences were found between the post- and pre-SPK patients. Both groups scored lower than the national reference values on the subscales "Submissiveness," "Narcissism," and "Oppositionality" (*P* \< 0.026) (**Table S4, SDC**, <http://links.lww.com/TXD/A251>), but there were no differences between the pre- and post-SPK groups on these subscales.

Relationship Between QOL and Psychological Symptoms
---------------------------------------------------

The BSI total score (a general indicator of psychopathology) correlated significantly with the SF-36 total score (QOL) when subjects of all 3 groups were included (r = −0.62, *P* \< 0.001) (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). In both the post- and pre-SPK groups, the correlation remained significant (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). There was also a significant correlation between BSI total score and physical QOL sum score when subjects of both the post- and pre-SPK groups were included (r = −0.47, *P* \< 0.001) and of each separate group (pre-SPK r = −0.52, post-SPK r = −0.43, T1D r = −0.46; *P* \< 0.001 for each group).

![Scatter diagrams and correlation between SF-36 total score and BSI total score. A, Pre-SPK, post--SPK, and T1D reference patients (r = 0.62, *P* \< 0.001). B, Only post-SPK group (r = 0.59, *P* \< 0.001). BSI, brief symptom inventory; SF-36, short form-36; SPK, simultaneous pancreas/kidney; T1D, type 1 diabetes reference group.](txd-6-e552-g004){#F3}

In order to determine the contribution of potential confounding somatic variables on QOL, a linear regression model was used. The initial model included all covariates that are likely to affect QOL and psychological well-being. The following factors did not have a significant influence on the outcome in the model: amputation, DAPP-sf scores, age, age of diagnosis T1DM, sex, ethnicity, marital status, and level of education. The final linear regression analysis resulted in 6 variables that had a significant impact on QOL (*P* \< 0.05), and these consisted of: the BSI total score (as a general indicator of psychopathology), nonmelanoma skin cancer, other malignancies, dialysis dependency, retinopathy, or a previous vascular event. The relative detrimental effect of the different variables on QOL could be rendered into a model with the following result:

![](txd-6-e552-g005.jpg)

where + indicates if the variable is not present, it is 0 in this model, and if it is present, it is 1. § indicates Malignancy (1): nonmelanoma skin cancer. Malignancy (2): malignancy other than nonmelanoma skin cancer.

Residual plots of "SF-36 total score" after modeling did not show a gross violation of the normal distribution.

The considerable weighed contribution of the BSI total score was also present when only physical subscales of the SF-36 were used as outcome (**Supplementary data 5, SDC**, <http://links.lww.com/TXD/A251>). Analyses with the BSI total score as outcome demonstrated retinopathy, gender, level of education, and non-Caucasian ethnicity as significant correlating factors (**Data S1**, **SDC**, <http://links.lww.com/TXD/A251>).

DISCUSSION
==========

The main results of our study show that there is an increased prevalence of psychological symptoms in post-SPK patients and that these symptoms are strongly correlated with QOL. Although QOL was slightly higher in patients who have been transplanted compared to patients who were on the SPK waiting list, a worse psychological symptom score was significantly associated with reduced QOL in both post-SPK and pre-SPK patients.

QOL has previously been studied in post-SPK versus pre-SPK transplantation recipients.^[@R4]-[@R9],[@R24]^ These studies showed that SPK transplantation is in general associated with a modest improvement of QOL in patients who suffer from both diabetes and ESRD. However, many of these studies suffer from methodological shortcomings, such as using recall to measure baseline QOL. Also, different and sometimes nonvalidated questionnaires are used. These studies and our current study also show that a considerable reduction in QOL remains, which may be counterintuitive to many healthcare providers considering the remission of diabetes in combination with freedom from dialysis. We observed that QOL after SPK transplantation does not reach the level observed in the T1D reference group. Furthermore, we found that the benefit in QOL is not observed in patients who are \>7 y after SPK transplantation. This may be related to an increased prevalence of vascular disease and malignancy in this group.

Different factors have been attributed to low QOL in post-SPK transplantation patients, such as malignancy and long-term complications of diabetes.^[@R6]^ We also confirm their association with QOL but additionally show the importance of psychological symptoms in understanding the limited QOL after transplantation, even after correction for possible confounders. These findings are in line with studies in the general population, showing a negative correlation between QOL and psychopathology.^[@R10],[@R11]^ In our study, both the post-SPK and pre-SPK transplantation groups had higher scores on the BSI psychological symptoms questionnaire compared to the T1D reference group. Therefore, we conclude that both the post- and pre-SPK patients are more likely to suffer from psychological symptoms, in comparison with patients with type 1 diabetes without ESRD. Since many of the factors that correlated to the BSI total score (such as retinopathy, ethnicity, education, and gender) were present before SPK transplantation, it is likely that the increased psychological symptoms were already present before transplantation. Possibly the complicated course of the underlying illness in these patients explains the increased psychological symptomatology. It is important to note that the BSI questionnaire can only be used to estimate general psychopathology, and firm conclusions on subdomains cannot be drawn from these results. This would require more rigorous testing with specific questionnaires and structured psychiatric interviewing. Furthermore, the T1D reference group was different in several aspects compared to the pre- and post-SPK groups. This group had a shorter duration of diabetes, fewer diabetes-related and atherosclerotic complications, and fewer malignancies. Also the small sample size limits the power of the study to draw strong conclusions.

No previous studies have been performed on the prevalence of psychological symptoms and its effect on somatic outcomes or QOL in SPK transplant patients. Psychopathology in relation to general QOL was studied in patients after kidney transplantation alone (KTA) by Sayin et al,^[@R19]^ who found that increased psychopathology leads to reduced QOL in patients on dialysis, but not in patients after kidney transplantation. Noohi et al^[@R25]^ found a relationship between decreased mental health and psychopathology in KTA recipients. An important difference between our study group and the KTA patients previously studied is the fact that SPK transplantation patients are known to have more long-term complications (eg, retinopathy sometimes leading to blindness, \[painful\] neuropathy, and macrovascular disease), which may have an adverse effect on both QOL and psychopathology. Taking this into account, multivariate analysis was performed to assess the relationship between the psychological symptom score and QOL. We incorporated long-term complications such as retinopathy, dialysis dependency, vascular disease, and malignancy. The results support the added contribution of psychological symptoms in the reduced QOL observed in post-SPK transplantation patients. However, the cross-sectional study design excludes determination of causality.

Personality pathology could be a possible confounding factor for the relationship between QOL and psychopathology. Also, it could have in itself a detrimental effect on QOL.^[@R26]^ Previous research has not shown a relationship between either age of diagnosis of diabetes or diabetes-related complications and personality disorders, but certain personality traits have been found to relate to self-management and glycemic control.^[@R27]^ In our study, we found that the pre-SPK and post-SPK transplantation patients had a lower score on the subscale "submissiveness" than patients with type 1 diabetes, which may also be related to worse self-management and glycemic control. Because of the lack of other relevant findings on the personality trait screening, we conclude that it is unlikely that personality traits are a confounding factor for the relationship between QOL and psychological symptoms.

In conclusion, we found that psychological symptoms contribute to the limited QOL observed in post-SPK transplantation patients compared to patients with type 1 diabetes without ESRD. Our study underscores the importance of increased awareness of the presence of psychological symptoms in post-SPK patients. Prospective studies on changes in QOL in relation to changes in psychological symptoms could provide more insight in this relationship. Research to establish whether interventions focused on psychological symptoms improve QOL in SPK transplantation patients is needed.
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